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with one of the great problems of this perplexing call to mind the connection whicli subsisted betweea
time, deserves the serious consideration of Christian the conquerors of Babylon and the Jewvish race, re-
and philosophie minds. It niay be admitteditbat, stored by them from captivity, Nwill readily recognize
at their best estate, the Aryan faiths, as we now te interest of the subject ; our limits, however, for-
know tbem, were but as broken rays, soon to grow bid even a sligbt sketch of tbis important portion of
hazy in the darkncss. Stili, to the eye of faitt, they the \vorkc under review.
yet glu%, with sume sparks of the Di vine effulgence In tte remaining papers, Prof£ W'hitney discusses
tbey pobsessed. %Nhen fiust, like e,.ery perfect, gift, the onigin and dcvelopmnent of language-a subject
ttcy descendcd <'from the Faffhex of Liglith, with tco 'vabt tu Le h~..,t;ly nuticed here. We bhould like
whom is no variablenes, neither badow uof turning. " tu bas e beun able tu gi% e themn unqualified comrnen-

To appreciate the sacred wvritings of the Ea.st, tve dation;i but they are largely controversial, and the
must. first divest our minds uf the prejudices wvhich dlàcuss.ion ib nut .undttçted, unforttunately, in a telia-
European contact vvith modern findu-imi ba-s natu- perate and becoming spirit. It is deeply tu ije
rally excitcd. We mtat forget the modern irititu- regrctted that, in treating of a purely scientifie
tiun of Sutîe, the wourship of j uggcrnaut and othei quebiion, national jeak>uuày and belf-bufficienty bhould
kindred abominations and go back to« "thc infancy te perinitted to insintrate themselvcs. Our Amen-
of tbe Ilindu nationahity, at the da%% ning time of c-an friends ougtt nut tu nitake the pursuit of know -
Hindu culture, before the origin of caste, befure the lcdge fur its attainrnent as Prof. Whitney ts prone tu
birth of Civa, Vishnu or Brabma, before the ribe of do. Especially do %vc protebt againsî the rude and
the ceremonialism, the pantheism, tte bup-erstition unscbolarlike attack, upon ~o respcuted a naine as
and idolatry of later times.- Beariig this inr md, we that of Max Milier. In zomc parts of this volume
have "«enough to attach a high and univers-al inter- the auttoi ib prodigal ini the Oxford professor*s
est.to these books-that ab, in point of timne, they praise ; in others, te is as coarsely vituperativt. In-
are probably the most ancient cxisting literary te- deed wc have a breid suspicion that the Ncew Eng-
cords of Our race, su, at any rate, in the progression lander uneb the European acholar mure than te is
of literary developmenit, thcy are beyond di-,pute the %wIling tu acknovwledgc, and that, ab somnetimes hap-
earbcst %,ve possess, thc most perfutt representation pens, ttc abuse is but a meabure of tbe feit, but un-
of the primitive lyrical periud** fur thc formn of the acknu,,Nledged, ubilgation. One of Max Muller's un-
Vedas is thatof lyrical poeîry. ]Prof.%Wtitncy gives pardonable sins is that bc is the bupirme authority in
an interestirig view of each of the four Vedas vihiLh England un ptilologitcal subjects a sufficient reabont,
Lonstitute !be nzantra of the Ilindu theolugy. His àt %vould appear, fur an attack bardly lebs bitter than
.-econd paper, dlevoted tu the " V'ýJi, doctrine of a iSt. Bernard's onslaught upon Abélard qnd the Nomi-
future ltfe" is cxceedingly interesting. For overi tiio nalibts. Continental scholars are treated vviiff a little
thousand years past, the doctrine of metempsychbss more courtesy, but tey are also tte victims of what
bas prevailed in India ; but this %vas flot counte- Max Miller terms Prof. 'Whitîreys " over confi-
nanced in the Vedas. Ilere we have a simplc faith dent and unuu.rectizg criticism." Bleekî and the
and ceremonial, based upon a firm trust in ttc im- Simious (!) Theory, Schlcictcr and the Physical
mortadity of the soul :-"- Yama hath found for us a Theory, and Steintlial and the Psyctological Theory
passage; that's no possession to, be taken from us, are ail astray, and are likely to continue so until
%vtither our Fatters of old lime departcd, thither tey espouse the "«scientific theory - whicb, of
their Ôffspring, each hb proper pathivay.~ " -Death cutrse, às thai. of the professor him.,eIf. An Englisti
wvas tekinaly messenger ofYama, and bath thus sent sergeant-at-law once remarkc-d, - ttat ttc oftencr te
his soul to dwvel1 ainong the Fathers"- " tbey who went to the West, thc better te understood how ttc
witbin ttc sphere of carth are :,tationed, or who are wise men camne frora thc Eust ." il is to te fecared ttc
settled in the realmns of pleasurc.- Ttc Êarallel pas- saying n~ill ieeic a nider application, unlebs out
sages in Scripture will readily occur to ttc reader, American friends cultivate in season tte humility
and even " «the fore-heaven as ttc third beaven is ivtich etaraeterizes sound leamning al] the world

stylcd, there %vhere tte Fathers bave ilheir seat," - -over.
revealed in tranc-e to St. Paul, fiiidb mention in Iliin- These pugnacloLis titanàfestations someNibat mai
du verse. Prof. Whitney's work ; but tey are flot fatal blem-

N\Ve ougbt nowv to procecd to a conisideration of istes. As an introduction 10 ttc subject of wbich it
tte Aves-ta, --or Zcnd-aesta, az, tbey are sc>mtimeb tre*ats we Lommend il vit pleasure tu our reader.
.acorrectly termed -ttc Persian ->acred writingb, It will ser- ea goud purpose if it only directs ttc
'with wtich the name of -oroaster, the.iM-oses of thec student to thc rich treasures of Oriental literalure.
Iraniari race, is intimately associnted. Those -%boj


